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Social Highlights

0

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Real Carnival Spirit
I Prevail at
Sigma Chi Benefit

•w o
• •

Sigs Consult Madame Shasta;
Famed Mystic Fortells Stunts

Saturday, March 11, 1939

Candid Corner

Josephine Harreld Coronado Club
Appear Here Begins Scholarship
Fund Drive Monday
1st,
ap:pear m concert

MEXICO LOBO

YESTERDAY
WAs A HOLIDAY

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Josephine Hatteld1 Neg1o pian..
will
UJ. the

Music Flail of the Stadmm butldmg

1'1IIS IS OUR
HANGOVER EDITION

VoL. XLI

The week of March 13 to 18 has

Z487

.1\.LBUQUE;RQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, M.I\.RCH

~~ TFaacbule1tsy SSeen~1oatrePept~1ts1.soens'

I

66: Patsy Qumn was named MISS
Allmquerque, Monday,,. w1th PatsY ,

~5,

1939

No. 42

:;~;;;:;;~;;::~~:;:~ At El Paso Regional Conference
B
H d

University IRC Chapter Gains Laurels

Senior to present
qlove s l abours l ost

now at the Umver~:>ity book.store, Barney Gardner, 139
clas:; prexy, has -announced

Murphy as her attendant .•. get· Will Consider Plan
The announcements arc
tmg close to St Pat's Day, be
•
•
•
av01lable 1n three types, con·
1
1
Engineers Publi~h
gorra •. , Monte Blue, moVIe actor At Meetmg JU April
tam etchmgs, commencement
t
f
~
J
J
calendar, a hst of graduate
0
many years, W ill h ea d nex
l'he annual ed!tron of the
year's cqnventtoJl, With Santa Man~
The request by the aemor c~ass
and degrees, class officers and
Lobo edited by the College
len, Cnhfornut, vs headquarters •. , for exemption from final cxnnuna..
committeemen, and a memorof Engineet)ng Will toll off
Lobos Will Be Hosts
the UmVerstty dec1ared a student- dons was passed, then tabled at
HLovc's Labours Lost/' by wn..
iam page
Howard Blatton was elected
the plOE;iS Friday of thiS
made hohday yesterday to JOin the tlte regular mechng of the Faculty ham Shakespeare, Will be the senSample announcements are
president of the Umvers1ty debate
week TJ1e green shaet IS beTo Next Conference
celebrations
Se;ate Mond~y uftcrnooni d . U 10r class play for this year, The
on dtsplay at the book store
councll at a mectmg held MCinday,
1ng edtted by Orville Paul~,~ * •
he reques ~vas presen e m te semor play committee, Henrietta
March 6 He will represent the orsen, w1th Helndon Hill, John
Flu. Stx deaths :from influenza form of a petJtioln bcarmg signa- Bebber, Louise Ktng and Melbourne
Morgan, !\nd Bob Strong asM
reported since January 1 have tures of senior c ass members and Spector, announc()d that the play
gamzabon m the Student Senate
ststmg
A team composed of two women
Although It cannot fully
brought on epidemic armects to the was mtroduced and placed m the will be giVen Saturday, June 8,
wave of flu m the City ••• Dr. form of a motiOn by Dean J L 1939 It will mtroduce the Fiftieth
debateiS will make a tour of ce1teplace the 10gular Lobo, the
Juhan o. Long, district health offi- Bostwick. The motion passed 23 - Anmversary ceremomes .tor the
tam Texas colleges, the Council de
St Patrick ISSUe will be
New 1\lextco-Wcst Texas Inter ..
cer, has requested all doctors to 19• J~medJately aftert flt twas foundmg of the Umverstty.
Cided, the defimte time and schedfoisted upon the students m
national Relnhons Club three-day
report to him every case of the dis- passe ' owcver, a requcs or tme Dt• Geotge St Clair will direct
the :P1Me o£ the legulal' Satease they treat
he considers the for reconsideration was requested the play as hts last gestut:e towards
ule to be announced later.
Uiday edtbon
reg10nal confereltcc nt El Paso
epidemic on the order of "moder~ and granted. The mot11on was thcnf the Umversity, As cOstumes wtll
Members for the men's team
closed Saturday mth the Umver-,
•t
r N cw Mextco- uc
_, 1ega t•1011
a t eIY severe " • • • It IS e:PJ d em1c tabled untll Ute Apr1 meeting o bc rna de, It will be necessary to The spnng conferenee on adult wh1ch will make a tnp to Ca}l..
SI Y o
tht:oughout the natwn •. but there the Senate.
hft.ve eatly cnstmg for the play. education s onsored b the New fornia will be chosen for speakmg
pronounced tile "most liberal'' by
are no quarantine provisions to The suggesbon was made that Tryouts wdl be held before the fir;:;.t
.
P.
Y
~bihty, knowled~? of the sUbJect,
•
regiOnal faculty members present.
force people mto observance of the Pres1dent Z1mmerman appomt a of Apnl-the date Wlll be an- Mexico Assoctahon for Adult EduM Pump Prunmg, and amount of
More than 1 20 delegates, ICIIpreventabve measures •. such as corntmttee of faculty mel)lbers and nounced later.
catt'!n wzll be held March 24 and work done on the subJect
resenting nme colleges, attended
staymg away from dances, rnov1ea, semors to study the tequest and The cast mcludes fourteen men 25 at the Umversity,
Another round of debnt"s beDelegates wcr~" piesent ftom Texas
crowds
and
classrooms
too
present
the
result
of
thelr
findmg•
and
s"ven
w
m
•
!th
u
h
I
Th
tt
h
f
tween
teams
composed
of
membecs
Tech,
Sui Ross college at Alpme,
1 at the meebng,
0 en, a
0 g severn
'? 9 ~
' '
'
"'
e comml ee m c arge 0 ar- of the councnl has been scheduled
Doc. • •
more walk-on parts may be added rangements consists of J. T Reid f th
t
t
f th
Tcx
;
Canyon Teachers, Canyon,
• * *
Motion for Early Exams
Besides the actors there must be
' or e nex mce mg 0
e counc.:I1
Tex 1 'College of Mmes, El Paso;
Spanish: Famed throughout cdu~ A motion askmg that semora be comnuttees for st'agmg hghtmg chatrman, nnd Mrs Lomse Coe, on March 20 at 4:00 P· m m Dr John W Englekuk, asso- State College, Las Cruces; Eastern
cationnl circles for havmg one of given their final exammat1ons a propartles, costumes, etc.'
' Miss Rebecca Graham, G R Hodgm 27.
"
c1ate professor of modern lan- New Mexico Jumor Co1legc1 Por8
the best Spamsh departments to lm week early was not passed.
Costun1e;~o wiU be used to help es- Quesenbeu:y, Edwm G. IIobbs,
guagcs at the University, bas ac~ tales; WayJnnd College, Wayland,
cepted the posttlon as head of the Tex.; S:~lvet• City Teachr;ns, and
found m Amencan higher cduca- Instructors were remtnded tbnt tnb1Jsh n permanent wardrobe for Thomas V. Calkms, and RockwEJll
D
Spamsh dpartment at Tulane Um- the Sacled Hear< College, El Paso,
tion the Umve"rsity of New MeXICO they have the prmlege and author· succeSSIVe semor plays
has lost another of 1ts bnlhaut tty of excusmg any student from
•
avis.
•
versity, and wJll leave for New Next Conference Here
young professors
. . Professor finals that they so destre
RegiStra.hon of attendants wm
Or]C!ans In September.
Umverslty of New MeXICO was
Krddle left last year to teach at The suggestion was made that
be held Fnday from l.OO to 130 m
Dr. Englekirk came to the Um- chosen host to the next annual
Prmceton .•. th>S year Dr. John the Umwrs1ty adopt the plan of
~odgm h~ll ?'h~
h~i~110w:~
versrty of New Mexrco in 1928. He conference The conventen rs to be
w. Englektrk has been summoned comprehens1VC exammattons for all
Y a me() mg m ec ure a 'Wl
IS a graduate of St Stephen's Col- held here m connection w1th the
Dr. J. T. Reid presl~mg. The open·
•
I
I
lege, rece1ved Ius M.A. from North- Comnado Cuarto Centenmnl Roy.
to head the Spamsh department graduating semors If th1s plan
at Tulane University ••• he ac· were adopted, regular semester
ing speech will be "Adult EdLuca,;
western, and his doctor's degree nolds Johnson, of 'the Univrcs1ty
cepted
finals would probab}y be eliminated.
tJon and Americ~n Ideals of ife
The mUSlC department will be from Columbia Umversity.
delegntton, was elected regional
* "' "'
Comprehensives are gJVen over
given by Dr :1 F. Zimmerman. Dr. hosts to the teachers of the Fed- "In' the case of Dr. Englekn:k, president :fo~ the next year BarChop Chop Chop· Herr H1tler the enbrc iour or five years' work
Thomas V. Cnlkms Wlll speak on eral ProJect at a Work Conference the Umvers1ty of New Mexico's old Enarson was elected tegtonnl
M
has ev;dentlyJ forgotten a.ll about and are successfully used at many T
t
"A Case Study of A~ult Education to be held m the mustc department loss 18 Tu1ane,s gain," Dr Kerche- treasurer, and John Cheney was
16 N
cams represen mg
ew ex- m Certain Commumttes of New Thursday, Fr1dny, and Saturday, vdle, head of the Spnmsh depatt- elected correspondmg secretary•
the little tea parties he had with otlter colleges and umversibes. ExNeville Chambedain in Mumch, tenstve planmng JS necessary, how- Ico hJgh schools Wlll parttclpatc Mexico" A panel dtscussion on M'arch 161 17, and lSJ Helen Chand- ment satd. "Undoubtedly Engle- Umve1s1ty students rending
Berchtesgaden Godesberg fast fall ever, before a -program of comprc- In the state basketball tournament "Health and Adult Educatton ln ler Ryan, state dJrector of ihe lnrk 1s one of the very best men in papers at t1te conference' were
• • Checko-Siovakta is being dis- hensivcs could be installed here and at Carlisle Gym Thursday ihrough New :feXICO~ '~111 f~ll~w, the perd Fedet:al Music ProJect announced the Umted States m tho field of John Cheney, graduate fellow;
solved mto three separate states the plan could not be begun this Saturday.
~anne of w IC Wl
e arrange yesterday.
ApproXJmately fifty Spamsh·Amcr1can literature. \Vc Hatold Enntson, Nathan S~dman,
• • under the supervision of the year. No deftmte action for future
\Vinners and runners. up m cneh a~~·
,
persons from all over the state are regret lo see him lcavo this ImJlort- and Roae Hubbard
1 d"
11 b
German Retch, of course.
adophon was taken.
.
.
(i ere WI
e a pane tscussi~Jl expected to attend the conference. ant field m the Southwest. It t.S Cheney -rend ' 1The Future of
* * •
Serious Consideration
of e~ght dtstrtcts will compete- m on Adult Educ~ron m, the ~ubl ~
Grace Thompson, Dean Lcnn gratifymg, however, to see other Intetnahonal Co-operation and
$$$$: The b1ll to permit d1verCommenting upon the Senate .nc- the first state tournament to be Sciiools of New] extco. Chan'tna d Clauve, Nmn Ancona, William schools mother parts of the coun- Amer1ca's Bole/' a paper arousing.
sian of funds from the text book tton Monday, Dean :Bostwick smd· held in Albuquerque in three years.
~e ~· W. C arkHS~~a ~~ ~n Kunkle, .l'!.fnria-Ehse Rodey, and try Ieadmg out and rccogmzing the wide discussion at the conference
ptle to general state funds has 1'! cannot predict the eventual out- Fott Wmgate Bears, Tucumcar1 5 •
e:.~so~. E a E 'H :_100 Walter Keller will .speak at tile Importance m mter-Amencnn af.. He rmscd the question of whether
been passed and signed , •• so has come of the _petition, but you may Rattlers and the hlgh.powcrcd Rnnc ezR ; a~ ' ' 'S a;rJp,n, conference meetings Morning ses- fairs of the study of Spanisli, His· a democratic natton can eXIst Bide
the hquor rcvtston bill which w11l report to the semora that their re~ H bb .E 1 1
t
F ato~j F 't • ~eeney,Fl and aS Ct sions will be devoted to general dts- pamc and LatinMAmcrican studies." by s1de with n Fasctst nntton, and
permit ol)emng of bars, dispen- quest was given serious considera· 0 8 ages oom as pre· ourney t'r:n
er,. ~~; H
1 anf cuss10ns, and afternoon meetings Dr. Englckirk spent several nd1culed the myth of democracy m
sartes, and liquor stores on Sun· tion, and was not joked away as it fnvorltes
IS even, nos, nn
' • on ec 0 wlll feature group conferences, m· months last year m Chlle on n the "ao.called" dernocrabe nations
day.
has been in previous years There Other teams entered in the meet AJAbuquherqtueb.
th dtvidual instruction, and coachmg study and travel fellowship offered Stedman Proves Jews Productive
•
ble ..~.celmg
~'
sor f hustne.ssmectmg\VJ
. 1 Nth
-•
"' ,.. •
was constdera
and com- mclude Raton Dawson, Lordsburg
C
It
C
on specmI Instruments b Y members by t h
e Ins tt
I ute of i nternnbona
a an Steumnn
rea d"The J ew~
o td eB omm
tee on on- of t h e mustc depnrtm en t •
h ere h c d 1d ex t ens1ve IS
• h ..~.~
'!mon•t y p ro bl em 111 E urope, "
Farley: The Postmaster Genera I ment both for an d agamst t h e peh~ Hurley • Cap 1' tan Floyd Clovl8' nt rcpott
t t
L
EducatiOn,
w
1
y-aws, WI11 cose
Oh
· th e i al l acy m
· th e German
arr1ved m Albuquerque to be ropedt tone d reques t.,
Wh tl • d A t ' S t 'F H h rSIUIOn
t1
ft an
t ers speak mg a ttl1e confer.. resC!arch work a ttl1e u mvers1'h.
...r Cl f exposmg
ea an ' z ec, an a 0 Jg • te a ernoon sessiOn
t ences mclude Isabel Eckles, state Chile.
argument that the Jews arc unby a wdd bunch of 66 cowboys • • • The Faculty Senate is open to
he -escaped, remarking, "You ean any member of the faculty above St. Mlchael's (Santa Fe), St. Tile .evenmg sesston will co.nsts director of 'Voments and Profes- He has also written 1'Edgar Al· produchve. He made his point by
rope a pohbcian, but you can't the rank of assistant-professor and Mary's (Albuquerque), and Albu ..
~ldm~~ 1d a~th~ FranCiscan sional Div-Jston of \VPA; Nmn Otero tan Poe in Hispanic L1tetature/1 quotmg occupational statistics.
includes all tnstructor.s of two years' querquc Htgh,
t 0 hu~~t
UJ1ct tb• 0 ~. ach~f as Warren, supcl'Vlsor of 1iteracy and has had numerous articles pub- Harold Enarson read ''The 1mkeep h1m tied down."
In a meetmg m New York for stnndmg
Arrangements for a consolabon °~~ b JS ress. 1 d
Js. Ime ~~~re traming in adult education; Hubert hshed by the Modern Language phcat10ns of Roosevelt's Hemitho world's fair there, Amos and
tournament of first round losers 't"' te a pLane tscusstoOn on nd- Atherton, assistant sta~ director Assocmtion Revista Hispamcn lte- spheric Defense Policy." He
"tnn t VIeW, and oth er peno
"d"l
•
h ave b een rna de An a I1-stnte team peresmg aymen
Andy put on a sktt1 one ofth em l'e- Ph" AI h Th t M
f Ad Itm Ed rgamzc
t
, ofNYA ; Jh
o n Fl ores, nssts
ICD s. H l-' calid
e a tt ent tOn t o th c. fll
a acy m
markmg that the pensphere re·
1
p a
e a eets wlll be PICked by officials and c~OJ_:rams 0,11 b ULo u~a l~n~ state director of recreation, Charles text edlbon of "Dos de Abajo" by bulldmg up n big mlhtary defense
mmded him of Jim Farley's head.
coaches. Gold basketballs will be 1atrman w~
e
u~e • R 0 ' Kumey, director of music at tile Mariano Azueln 1s being :published 1n the Untted Stntest so far- reMayor Ln. Guardm, mimicking the There wtll be an 1mportnnt busi- presented to men on the first and G elnlcoeF; an GCeorge Sceseta, FosM State Museum at Santa Fe; and by Crofts this month.
moved from European centers as
•
•
we •' H ranees
blnck-faee team~ piped up sa)l'mg,
ness meetmg
of Ph"1 AI phn Th eta, second honorary teams
D
C G arey
d ' L an Vi e,• 'I
..~., rs. Thornns Hughes, of Albuto be aI mos t mvuI nernble, and
11Amos, didn't yon know de per1- national honorary history :fratern~
Tentabve oOicials mclude James Nr. ' • ossar ' as eg;s! querque
p
. S k t
stressed the advisability of "ceo..
sphere 1s empty?"
1ty, on Thursday afternoon, March Duffy, Santa Fe; Kernut Laabs, J t~a BO~ro-Wa~1';; Santa De, 1\fembers of the J\.lusic Project, opeJOY pea S 0..
nomic defense/' or the bettenng of
* "' •
16, at 4:45 p. m :in room 213, Ad- Belen; Ray Barton nnd Tonie Du 10 ld ·11-r a~nn, p :a1ue~queJ R r asststed by 1\frs. Ancona and 1\lr.. Junior College Group
economic relahons w1th Lahn·
Propaganda: L1stening to the ministration building.
Pcgue, Albuquerque.
bonn G ~e ayS 0~ Fes, nn
e- Ralph Freeze, will give a program,
--Amencnn eountr1es as a means of
short waves, Monday night, I heard
e~c~ ~n ~rn, nn
ell
t open to the pubhc, on Thursday Tom L Popejoy, former exeeu- halting Fascist penetration and the
• the first was 2RO
two stabons
8 45n ur ay.s ;ession ~ tope~~ e.vemng at S•OO o'clock m the :uus1c tive assistant to President Zimmer~ eventual establishment of Fascist
in Rome, Itaiy' • • they were g1vth aE:- .m Gcie~e~b c ure'd'a 'hall at the StadiUm. The progrnm man and now Deputy Youth Ad- mihto.ry bases m those countrtes.
mg a news broadcast m Itahan,
;~e 0 e~r~n 5 'eec~ w~ll P~:si i~! WJ_ll feature gmtar nurilbers by mimstrntor m Washmgton, spoke H.e held up to view America's
with t•Romn, Berlm, and Londra"
..
b OJ P Gg
ht
'rw \ , M1ss Eudora Garrett of Santa Fe, on "Needs of Youth m a Demo .. £ooltslmess tn supplymg the Fasbemg tl1o only sources mentioned
Eyd 1\iv.er •• Nrtg 111' on , or ers a teacher on the proJect, who has cracy" at the annual Association of cist countries w1th raw matetJal,
uca onm this
cw..~.texico
• arrangements of works Jum.or Cli
• • about two-tenths of megacycle
Fo1Iowin
will be a nnel made gutta~
o eges meetmg 1n Gran d nnd yet butldmg up a great.,ml1tbelow Rome I heard the Gennan
d'
• g
•'V t• 1 Apd It by Couperm, Bach, Haydn, De Ila_ptds1 1\Itchtgan,
tary defense agamst them- arm•
•
(whtch I
lscusslon
onR oca
• mg F asctsm, ye t armlhg
•
statton,
DJ- somethmg
Ed
t'
A lonn f Nu ,~a 11 a1 an d Schuman f or th e '(1er~ Th e mee t'mg was h eld ear ly 1D
agamst
1
,
ucamnm urn
reaso
ewf
'!l.j
h
F.,.
couldn t cntch) •. ~ these propn· Ch
Eff t•
M • " th h •
b i
G R onnance.
l ' arc •
asmsm
goild1sts were much more intelhanges
ec lVe
Student Umon nnd Ad bmldmgs exlco,
e c alrman e ng ' '
Hubbard Lauds Treaty
the If Regents Approve
for this purpose and propose to call Qu;senberry, State College; nnd
Rose Httbbard of the Umverg ent than tho Romans
• • •
t uc0 m0 lo
deutscher were giVing free
lessons
l
vn, ,) th • equ'v
l a 1ent f Br1ce Sewc11 Santa Fe Zelphn
G
Slty, gave n ]mper cntltlcd, 11 The
•
ld
d
thl! Enghsh "How nrc you"
Bates, State College, Ohver •
0~
All 1 A
•
T ad T t ,
m Germun •• a lady wou rea n
A report made by the Faculty Th
lk
· f
Wnght Santa Fe A 0 Stcyskal
go- mer1enn 1 e rea y, m
1
sentence in German • • and a Committee for renammg of Um
e popu ar wn IUnmng roll\ s 1
t
d
k w b I '
11
which she discussed the contribugentleman with a. fine Oxford ac't
t t
d ted lti 011: the Fmc At ttl building to Hodgin 1 vel" I y; nn 'rnn
Im er y,
~
.1. 1 ~
1j
tton of the treaty to the recotJstruc•
vcrBl Y 8 rcc 8 wos a op
and along m front of Hadley should State College.
t
f t
t
lt d
cent would ttanslate 1t, pombng out day upon prescntaUon to the FacTh 1 t f th
10n o 111 erna tonn rn e.
11 1
all the grammntJca1 and rhetortcal ulty Senate.
be named Bandelier Walk accord- be a e P!~st dtsc~s~~:~o~n''•'},Y:u~~
By Paul Kircher
starts to tell how b~autiful Snmmy Dr Malbone Gra1uun, of the UuiprmCJples lhvolved ••• thts was
The recommendations mad~ for ing to ~Ie co:mittce r:po:tH: d
Pioblems in New Mexicou Chatr- {'All I need/j sa1d Std Hettzmark Melnhdres looked last mght/' smd ve1sity o:£ California, honor guest
Jesson 19 and th~y urged ;'all our new names for campus streets and 1Th1~ bme t~ove wcs ~ 'V'~l gm mnn will be Orrm Luii Albuquer- wearilyJ liis n good suggestion ft~r Dave Hubbard.
of the conference, spoke at the fatfriends in Notth America'' to bs.. walks will be prcsl:!ntcd to the: ~tou
~nr ht e nanle ~h l mm que• and Rockwell Dnvi~ Ft Bliss a semor ntemorial"
,;What the hbrnry needs more ts mal !RC banqu~t at the Hotel Paso
ten for lesson 20 tomorrow mght Board of Regents for their approv.. e~rgeM 1 ~ 1 tGtove, 1 e Urepolt Tex~s· Lucy Shaw Cnp;tnn• Rob~ An impromptu meetmg of the a tmnslntion of 'Vordswoitlt's del Norte on itAmenca and the
, .. if you have n•level head, yo.u at. If their BllPt'ovnl is glven 1 the sft1 •
Jf 1 1 an e~r Y ~~e~· Crt P~nin, Jemez' Sprmgs:' J, T. comtmttee to choose the best me- poetry into Euglisb,u replied JJmmy Post..1fuuich Worldt outlming
can get flee Germnn lessons th1s streets wilt be rc-chrtstencd. almost s .pres: en ' Wns in~ ru~en
Bonnei Albuquerque Blll \Vilson mento of the dear old class of '39 Chaphn
Europeal'i lustory nnd the causes
way and dtsmiss the ballyhoo.
immediately, Dr. T. IU. Penree, ge tbnllg h1a c!mpus 0 a opt ttlite Stlvei 'city• and .Tohn p l!'Iores' was betilg held down m the Ten C Ib
d
t 1 leading to tl1e recent Geiman cnsts
11
commlttce chairman said,
pue 0 .sty ~ 01 nrclntecture ns 0 ~
'
•
' Room
So far Std, the chmrmau, ll 0 Y ftWa owe
a pre zc Re emphDsized the value of an
Chan es and new names Iccom..- cu:J.Ij and he encouiaged tbe plnnt~ Santa Fe
•
was the only one to show up
Mn~be you could buy the VarsitY tdealogy atound 'Wl11ch to center n
Jacobs to Hold Debate
d
the committe are• Ash mg of trees and shrubbery around There wdl be a firtal busmess "Let's do somotlnng useful" sug- Club some now ntrnngcmonts so cause Dr. Graham commented on
Tryouts Next Monday
~:n s:reef tunntng tn ir~nt ~f th~ the campus
session to elect officers ~or next gested Bill Colby. ctHow abdut Oll- tii~Y wou}dn,: 1Jave to p1ay l;very .. the flmnturJty artd htendth of unStudent Umon Admmtsttatlon and The Committee
rear~ to. ~do~t : eonsbtutt~~~ and ing that field bnclt of the dming tlung wlnrlwmd or slumber.
de:rstnnding" shown by students at
Second semester tryouts for tibrnry buildmgs to Coro~ado• Asstsbng Dr Pearce on the cont- 0 ap)iom 5 nil mg commi ees
hall so people enn drive mound i!Qr set up a fund to ennbla tiic the con:fe:rence
v:auslty debating wdl be held Mon~ T-errace, the 1rtain' campus thoro~ n11ttee watc Dr. A L Campa, Dt,
Bowdtcb's barricade in comfort?" P~or ~opes nround he;,e. to throw Atrocities Underemphasized
11 What we rea1ly need,.'' tum- nulls m the Sub pol'Ld, sntd Hub..
Free Vaccination
Othct outstrttldttlg spe!l1iers wore
day, Mn.rch 20, 1n Hodgin 22. De· fare, will become QUtvlrn; Yale l_i'lrnrtk H1bben, Miss Jultn ICelehar,
bate: Coach 'Villis Jncobs will be m will be changed to Vitlngra: and Dr, Wilham Hume, Dr. Lynn B.
mured Tony Armijo, "m an ampli- bnrd.
• •
Amy lten'LlrtWny Jon~s~ reptesen:nchn:rge.
Cot nell to Ctboln. The committee Mttchell, nnd Dr .. Dorothy \VoodVncchlntious for smallpox
iying system. for the student cheet- uAn insptratlonl" shouted Tony tlVG of the Catnegte Foundahoil
T1'youts nre open to all student« reported thnt only those streets en.. wat-d.
and innoc.ulabons fol' tyt)hOld
tng secbon at football games."
ut.etts entbnllll Mmla Ftshces for International Peace. M1ss
on the campus nnd ench person tirely on the citmpus wcte Iecom.. Commenting Utlon tltt! comlrtiltee
fever wilt be given without
l1ff we wet:~ ln Europe we would tnoustnche and present it to the Jones, hnvmg mnde n teceltt vunt
Will be expected to come prepared }llen<led foi new hfitrtN:Ii
rapo1t, Pr. Pentce snid. ;~The old
chnt:ge to all students desirprobably buy gas masks fol' tbe antluopology department.!"
to Germany, exploded the .A~en·•
1
to give n 1\ve minute speech on a The committee ftidhe1' suggested names on enlrt}ltls streets were
ing them. If you nr~ mterfnc:mlty/' added Avery Mtmt:Cort
A long s1lenee followed AtmiJO s cnn bel1ef that Gcrtuan atrocJh12s
a subject of h1a own choice
that the University have a. "greet.. w1thout meaning or s1gn:lflcnnce.
csted, go to Dr. Barnes' office
Sid shook hiS head ullere 1t's outburst Fina11y tt was broken by W+.'lre ovetemphaSlzed 11 ThcV .tt1e
There will bd n mcetin~ of the ing wnlk '' on~ wl1ere it would be The new tmmes nrc beautiful and
nt once to sign a list .so that
the studciits thn.t need them • '' a sigh~
tealty underemphnsi~edt'' she said
debate council after thd tryouts ntnndato;y for those paSst:ttg to nrc n!:ISocintcd with tho history and
he crtn deternline !tow much
t•I wish solncone would buy some ''All I need,'' stud Std 1tettzmm1t
Or. Frederick WI1lmm Ganzctt.
fliO finished 0 nnd all members are exchange greetings. They recom- cultural development of the State
vaccme- to purchnse
ettrmuffs :for use tn the libutt."Y' wear1ly, "Is n good suggestion for of the Universtty ot Utah spoke on
expected to be present,
mondod the short wnlk betwoen the nrtd UmVolSity,"
when one of those young filhos n semor memorial."
(Continued on page four)

ratton to • ea
Debate ( ouncl"I

Cheney, Enarson Stedman
Hubbard Read Treatises

New Mexico Delegation
Called "Most Liberal"

AduJt EdUCatiOn

conference PI anned
Here Mar. 24, 25

Dr Englekl'rk tO
Head Tulane
Span"lsh Department

2 Big Nights

H'19h sCh00 IS start
Casaba Tourney
Here T"h ursday

"

Mareh
14. 15

"World of the West"
•

.CARLISLE GYM

March 14 & 15---8:00 P.M.
Tickets on Sale
WILL ROGERS FIESTA F!EADQUARTERS
EL FIDEL IIOTE~PHONE 1314·J-ADMISSION 56c
Motion Picture,
State, and
NatJonal
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1000 IN CAST

Gags
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ASK TO HEAR TillS

NEW SONG HIT!

a

"Deep Purple"
THE RIEDLING

MUsiC co:"~

106 W. Central

New 1-hings for the Campus Girl

I

~

•

This Week-End At The

NOW

KiMo

• The gayest and most youthful of Prints with all the new tricky details
N
0

N
0

NOW

w

w

'Valter \Vanger's

GIANT ENTERTA1NMENT!

"STAGECOACH"

"THE ICE FOLLIES
OF 1939"

With

•

..

Lew .Ayres - James Ste.wart
LewieJ Stonef and

INTERNATIONAL ICE FOLLIES
-PLU8POPEYE CARTOON
PARAMOUNT NEWS

. ..

e The SLEEVELESS SUEDE JACKET in all high colors-you have been asking

I

II

Movies
Are
Your
Best
Entertamment

lI

LOBO

SATURDAY, SUNDAY and MONDAY

Ronald Coleman
in

''IF I WERE KING"
with
FRANCES DEE • BASIL RATHBONE

II

Movies
Are
Your
Best
Enter·
tainment

bartley's
305 W. Central Ave. Phone 497

II
\

'

c

f :d

• Now, for your SPORTS WEAR, we have the grandest assortment of SWEATERS,
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, and JACKETS we have ever assembled for :Y?U·
for is here ... SEE THEM I

J.

°

• Do come in and let us show you all the new things. You are sure to be pleased
with the prices . . .

With

Thomas M1tchell
-PLUS"PEACEFUL NEIGHBORS''
(Colo" Cartoon)
UNIVERSAL NEWS

You must see our new COTTONS and WASH SILKS

• You are sure to like the new FORMALS .•. All the new frivolous styles

Joan Crawford

Andy Devine .. George Bancroft

• Smart JACKET-DRESSES in navy, black, and all glamorous high shades ... also
lovely, new pastels for your dressier wear ...

e

Starring

John Wayne- Claire Trevor

~

senate Approves Report :
T0 Ren ame streets

TI-lEY ARE /-/ERE

• All the lovely, new dres~es we have carefully selected for your NEW SPRING
WARDROBE.

ALBUQUERQUE 'tHEATRES

6

?;

Girls
Giggles

50
Professional
Acts

1

w:ll

Federal Teachers
H0ld ( on ference
Here Mar 16 17 18

•

'

lb

t

'.

F

H erlzmark Moans, Suagest•tons
rDor Senz'or vA"emort"al Rour 'n

'

Wednesday, Mm·ch

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Dean of Women.

Campus Camera

NEW MEXICO LOBO

I

W[I\\OllT Nl( PR>V\0\JS SCHOOUNG,

Pu])lished twice weollly from September to May, inclusive, except during examjnn.tion and holiday perlods.

HERBERT
$WJIL.!l. avA~

Ent~red as seeond-c1ass matte~ at the post office at .Albu~uerque, N. M.,
under the Act of Marcl1 31 1879.

l'<!ltW YoRK, N~ Y,

pel'lty of men. It may not make
them ll).ugh ()l' be ~ay. It may not
give them -power over other men.
BUt jt will ~dve them l:ritter...sweet
insights into at 1east a ;few n1ystel'ies. It will l¥Ul.l~~ them comma:nders of themsetves,
To succeed 1s to suffC:t· disillusionn1ent without flinching from the
truth; to b~ 1·ather than to have;
to ove1·eome one1s age and sq_ become 11 timeless;" to sur1·ender all
else in order to hav~ one's highest
hope: to 1ive deeply, utter a. word
of t 1•uth, and perish.
·
-Joh11 Ki1'1t,

ALlHCM'lH HE ALREAD'(

HAS PASSED TilE ENTRANCE

f>:/>11.10 THE CAUF. INSTITUTE

OF TECJ1NOLCGY, SUWVAN
PLANS TO oNTER. OXFORD

R.IU'ftE'Ili!IP'ITJill:l 1'011 1'1>\.TION~J. "'PV~RTIII,NCI II"Y

Refreumtallve

Success, in its ultimate sense,
does not refer- tQ the- w01.'1dly ptos..

EMATICAL PHYSICSl llY TAKING
PI1YSICS, CIIEMISIP.Y, MECHI\NIC!S
ANO TRIGONOMETRY AT
JANTA ANA JR. COLLEGE I

Offices in t11e Student Union building. All edito1•ial• by the editor unleos
otherwiae ;mal'l!:ed.

Coll~se Publishen
420 MA~ISPN AVJi.,

..

14-YMR OLD CHI\.0 GENIUS,
IS PR&PARING 1\l BEAIMTH-

Subscription by mail1 $1,2S in advan~e~

National Advertising Service, Inc.

Love Donned
Hqppipes!J make.s each second
engeJ:ly await ar10ther- Doris
Ogden.
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Lava js like a crushed rose, pressed
between the p~ges of my h ear t •
L
· l'k
d r t 1 d high
ove lS 1 e a e lCa 6 c ou '
bo1·ne by caressing winds.
_.;Velma Gallagher.
1;\IC" INSfiTUTE
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1
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On a Windy Sunday Night
Fh·eplaceS are harbors
For ft eets of dreaml

.....J. B.
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By Gwen Perry
Question: Do 'ou think honoracy
f:raternities are of value on the
campus 1 Why, or why not1

On ',ruesday a group of stude.nts assumed a mock-heroic,
C 1\
l h th
t d th
I

CrDo:.n~o~nelly

.

Cf£an!.n

has a new bo'' to Is very like a stick!"

Frustration
WorY.ing a1l day on an assignment.
~e o ege ro e W e11 ey appoi~ e
ems: ves as a c.om- carry his go!£ bag for him, The The next draws ·near the .A.1nha Ha ,.
't .
nuttee to declare and enforce a holiday of their own makmg. caddy is none other than Jonn Chi,
•
•
Ne~~"~~; ~~blems for Thursday.
The group stormed into class rooms and attempted to per• Paul Cheney, a :fellow in the gov- And, as it happens, brings
,
'
P
T V H
suade students to leave classes that had not already been dis- ernment department.
His hands up to her chubby cheeks.
_
- · ' '
missed by week-kneed instructors The occasion which the Current E•·ents
Ho ope's his mouth and sings,
The artist of the night painted
•~
tl tr• d t
'
. t
f•
t .
Gene Lusk, Red Hughes, and "This bit of fluff is surely like
l•is clouds upon 8 sky of luminous
s tud enU'j so earnes Y. Ie ,0 c.on.vert
h th 10U0 .one 0."· grea
d lmld three oth"'r
.,. Sigma Chi's escorted A pair o:f wate .... . wings!"
blue with here the vigorous daub
por t ance, h a d no o ffi CiaI b earmg WIt
e mvers~o, an con Virginia Har>·is to the dance Satur.
and' there the broad swoops of
not,. therefore, be judged sufficient rooson for an official day nightd . . . .They took off l1et Third man's opinion censoted.
de11ca
. t e wh't
T
p ..
1 es.-u.
I
hobday.
shoes an ean1ed her from the
.
It is therefore both the method and motive of the ~oup Chi 0 house over to the SUB ... The fourth one felt her dimpled Happiness
of rah-r:ili boys th!ltwe condemn. "Yah! No spirit!" you say, Afte; that she had a little
knee,
.
•
.
You speak of Happiness1 Then I
,
.
. •
.
.
keepmg them together, hke a And collapsmg from the pnm
Must find some so lV 1·n ur 0 e .
You re'twrong there.
rro gently
yo trace
Y s,
d • We hke spmt--plenty
h
1 ofdIt,t but we
d hke sheep-herder herding jackrabbits · Of a hearty smack upon the nose ' Or sce•{lome sa dness
t o see 1 expresse m more proper
c
annes
an
owar
more
••.
The
feature
colyum
scooped
He
rose
up
to
complain,
L'
f
·
f
•
1
t
h V c
h H' k B t
· "I
.
Th' 1. tl
h
,nes o compnss1on on your ace.
acee.ptab1e ends. We do not llke to see supposed y ma ure t e • . on t e m
ut s pm
see 1t now.
1s It e wenc
University students conducting themselves in the manner of h~ng!ng. '~!'is i~ the second time Is mighty like a train!" .
You speak of Pleasure? Have you
W d
t l'k t
dl Hmks rovmg Jewelry bas. been
I .
. h
h I fl d ,.
h Ig sc oo. e .g,mgs.
e 0 no 1 e 0. see suppose Y parked in two years, but he say• The !Uth approached the Alpha Chi,
am • .
·
• ?
.mature Dnrversity students choose a parade m preference to th' ti
't'
"'h
'
A
d
h
.
t
In
crushmg
mtercourse w1th Pam.
•
JS
me 1 s rea1· · • · H 0 wes n a:ppenmg 0 sme11
Or SlJntched :vour spirit f om
class attendance,
.
Falking behind the University band The fragrant neau de violets."
D f t. '1 •
r
You'reright,itisyourprivilegetocutclasseswhensome- in the big pamde
June
Straightforth
began
to yell,
';;' .'h t aught you J oy is
Lo~ but
s "th
1 Zimk.
''I
d 't k
h ttl·
1 • l'k Has Aenonts
d
thing more important comes along but you're wrong in try- merman an
"
ml ' 00 mg
on now w a ns ga " 1 e,
we t?
ing to gal'n the moral and numeri'cal' suppo t of other studen•- twice as big as life and hal£ as But gosh, don't she smell swell!"
s e
w.> natural • .. And another unusual
'
r
by the callow method of marchmg through class :rooms and by entry wao Bob Goggin, Collignon, The sixth came neal' the Alpha Chi Or is Happiness a wanton miss
1 you have conquered with a
-shouting dow.n opposition,
Augello, Josephs, and Paul Kircher. Just in time to hear,
Whon
kiss?
We sincerely hope that
relatively important events such They ttweren't
they "Whioh
one of you will pay my A vaci'II at'mg ma1'd, wh o k no·hs
..
..
th b the
t bbiggest,
t
h k .,,
as the opening of the Cactus league baseball season, the first weren
e es ' " manoman c ec · •
No humin tom er nor ro ose?
"' t
h
•
· · ....+ ,
•
they sure were the loudest • , . In He burst mto a cheer,
g
P '
P
... as er egg, a~d t e laundermg of PI!kin,. ,on s socks Will not spite of official frowns, Patsy 1\Iur- "! don't care wbat this fioo•y's like.
•
..
cause a repetition of motley-colored Tuesday.
phy's beauty and chamber-of-com· Let's get out of hero'"
Say npt one moment holds m store
'
merce connections, gc)t her the job
·
The rapture ,YO~ have waite:d for;
Or that. one mcident can be
of assistant queell at the Highway Geography Lesson
Troubles Never Come Singly
66 parade. Fot shame, :Patsy!
Ernie Joiner·and Robert Palmer, The ultlmate of ecstasy.
•
Local Talent Production
former University students, at~
•
Tuesday seems
to
have
been
the
day
When
thmgs
hapThe
,
..
r
·x
m
f
H'
du
ta
tended
the
convention
of
the
Inter·
Your
Happmess
you know
.st
•
•
re ,ye e s1
en o
m s n,
fl • 1 1
h 1 I know
8
pened and not LOr the best. We had to get the hemous crlUle For learning much incllrted
national· Relations Club in El Paso orne mo~e t a?' supe: 1em g ow;
of holiday-making off our chest, only to have our attention Who went to see an Alpha Chi, this week. And the G-Men'll git For H~ppmess •s PassiOn spont
called to another minor atrocity.
Though all of them were blind.
you, ef
don't
out ..
It
M
E th Th
SUB h •t
h d b
After ~eadmg ollr ed•tor's crack
seems rs. s er
ompson,
o, ess, a
egun h fi t
h d h AI , Ch' about the :fortheom•·ng eng,·neer'•
·
th Stud t U •
e rs approac e t e P•la 1,
"
a p Ian to f ur th er popuIar1ze
e
en
n1on b UI'Jd'Ing. TAnd
happening to flick
Lobo, a local Jife insurance com.She had moved the nickleodeon on to the dance floor where it His hand across her shapelr leg, panr rated hirA up thirty-fi~e years.
was to remain afternoons, ana students would be welcome to At once began to spik,
(Continued on page four}
dance away idle hours. In time, it was hoped that students
would hold tea dances daily, but the whole idea suffered a university to dismiss all classes so that the "kiddies" could be
paralytic stroke when some rash-thinking student sprinkled free to watch the parade?
sticky pieces of cal!dy over the dance floor. It was necessary
Individual students may have the right to cut their
to close the ballroom until it-eould be cleaned. We hope Mrs. classes for "more impo;rtant" events i:f they see fit hut a great
Thompsotl will not be easily discouraged and ·that afternoon many students have been not the least bit backward about
dances will be given another trial. As for the student, we eXpressing their disapproval, if not disgust, at the apparently
suggest that he drop out of school until he can shed his growing tendency on the part of a ~ew to take upon themadolescence.
selves the responsibility :for making decisions which affect
_
the whole student body and disrupt the entire campus pro·~•TYT~~yYy~~·YY•••~••••~ gram.

•

~rouble

'

yo~

... 'Th£

They ate of

Sigma Chi team by 43 pins in the
intl·amural ch~mpionship playoff.
. The winner~ toppled 2281 pins to
22$8 for the loser<. Sigma Chi led
until the last game when the
Kappa Sigs gained an 83-pin advantage, overcoming the 40-pln
lead.
The winning team set a consistent pace and held itt while the

"'8-o

Cam~U.~ Cioth~Qirt£

...

Hopefully yours,

.......... ...............

J. L. BOSTWICK,

wat~h
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::rni~gg~~~s a~d
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mat.erl~l

da:~o wi~Pthe

un~an

~r~l~ go~ J~Veh(nD t~s:e)s ~?
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a de~mte pa~t of most conference det• meet: Lobos are pwmng ?opes ference mile and two-mile cham..
~chools athletic progr~ms. Show- on Martin, trn:'sfer. from Ohio, to pion in1937, have no~ yet Teported
mgs nt pre-meet practices have not cop the champtonshtp. New Mex-- f 0 r drills
as yet been brilliant enough to ico Aggie :fans ar~ backing Gray
-·------point out any particulnr team as Hassell, Arkansas State transfer1
likely- league champions.
to take the. title. These two play..
Don (Duoky) Gere born across Several excollent eatly season ers should get a shot at each other
the river from ye oid Juarez in time perfonnances have boosted before the confe:encc meet at the
..,
•
El Poso, Te:ms •.. attended grade track prospects at Tempe. Return Lobos are te... tnhvely
and prep school in Albuquerque of a large number of lettermen play the AggieS somehme m Apnl.
1
and Denver where he played :foot.. ussure.s the Bulldogs a successful Am laying my bet& on Eleanor
U
ball nnd wa~ a member of the track season. Veterans include CO·Cap- Jones, star Aggie golfer, to win
·~ose
teams ... hrts numerals for footba11 tains, Burns, quat·ter-n1iler, and the women's championship. Elea..
_
and traek . , . :favorite\sports aTe Aker, brand-jumper and pole nor, daughter of. Coach Jones of'
New 'Mexico is being represented
skiing nnd fishing ... ~ holds no vaulter.
Albuqu:rq~e Indtan School, .haS in three nati<;mal basketball meets
~ack
records althou"h
conferencE!
smce th'ts week at .,ew
~•
y k C't }{"
"
~ he has 'IPaulp Castro,
1F
11
d halfk been
h • wmmng
· h' hgolf tourneys
d
or 1 y, ~nmeda1s fronl the conference ll'lt!et, mt er, au •arney, a -roun trac
er JUruor lg school ays.
sas City and Denver..
.. : .. senior in Busin;ss Administn1;•
The high-powered Aggie agg:ret•on, .expects to gam some expen- Inter-College Basketball
gation meets the strong r.ong ls?nce m government worl< at Was~l· Schedule Annoup.ced
land u. club tonight in a first1ngton, D. C. . •. was once lost m
round game of the 1\Ietropolitan
unfamiliar
mountains
on
a
horse·
.
'tl B
R ,
S
Toams representing all campus
Basketb a11 wn•tera t ournament s "'L
bnck t np WI 1 eans en.tro. aw
.
.
New york
no civilization nor had any food. colleges are pr.Imed for the mteror water iot two days.
e~lle~e basketball tournament be- rJ
Aggies are matched against a
g1nmng Monday afternoon m the
team they were scheduled to meet
gym, Coach n.oy Johnson antmrlh~f in the season~ The clubs
nounced.
New Mexico Lobo's :f'our·man were booked to play in Chicago but
First match pits the Engineers golf team will meet Colorado U because of promoter's difficulties
against Arts and Sciences. Ail Buffalos at the Country Club Fri- the match was cance1led.
.
h
Re1~ases have been playing up
teams swing into action by
March 23.
day mornmg, Coac. Tom De Baca the AU-American forwa-rd, Irving
Tl
t
d announced. The first tee-off will b~ Torgoff~ six-footer, who has an
(Spec.lal to New Mexico Lobo)
te toufrnahntenHt' 'hvas po~ pCone at 10 a. rn. Students are we1cotne average of nine points a game. The
beeause c t e 1g way Go on- t , teb tl e
t h
D B a
•
dh
h
Helsinki, Finland, 1\:rarch 13- vention Pageant of the 'Vest being 0 "d ;vn · 1 mu c es, 0 ac C-ruces tt!:ant hiS unbdattnt~'k Y ;-c
531
Out of sixty invitations to pnrtici"' held in the gym.
• •
•
r~Ienses as t. ey oast. 1, o nrpate in Ute twelfth Olympic games
T
h
Lewts Martin, transfer from bnez, who entc:rs tomght s c1nsh
nineteen acceptances have so fa;
-eam mate es:
.
Ohio, is expected to pace the LoboS with nn t1Verage of more than 14
been received M:njor powers ac.. Murch ,20, 5:00 P· m., Engmeer~ if his eligibility requirements are points per game.
ccpting invitn.tions to date include ing Vs. A. & S.
. s~tisfactory: Martin shoots irt the .Conch Pete "But~er's Socorro
Great Britain, Italy, Germany, No 1... March 21, 6:00 p. m., EducatiOn h1gh seVt:mtles.
Mmers, representative~ of the
way nnd sweden. An official ac,._ vs. General.
Norman Fitch, another gol:fer smallest school e~tcred m the Nacevtnnce has not yet been r'eceived
March 22, 4:00 p. m., Engineer- shooting in the seventies, will be tional Interco}leg~ntc Tou.rn_ame~t
from the United States.
ing vs. General.
number two man fot- the Hilltop.. a; Kansas City, made th:Jr big
To alleviate necbmtnodntion diffi- March 23; 5:00 p. m.., Fine Arts pers. Fitch began his golfing tune debut yesterday, lneebng St ..
culties, the ocean liners bringing vs. Education.
under the tutelage of Vt!rnon (Spec) Ambrose: of Davctrpott~ Iowa.
visitors to the' gnmes \viU 1·emairt March 24, 5:00 p. m., Education Stewartt former Lobo .and Startford A ahot bY a substitute} North~
t ·
A & S
go!£ aco
western Oldahoma Teachers player
!wre f or n numb cr of unys o sewe .vs. ·
·
·
· th" final f 0 u • e.e nds of play
1
as Jjfloating hotels/'
March 27; 4:00
s do nn d r angy
n ~ d tlte f'
• p. m., Engineer- t Concl1
tl De1 Bnca :[expctts to select
B b remove
avore
Lt'll'gc groups of worlnrten arc 1i'n g vs. Ed
l
ucnt;on.
.
:wo 0 1 ~r P ay~rs rom nmong ~ New Mexico Normal tenill from the
now busy enlarging the Olympic MAareh& 28• 5 · 00 p. m., Fme Arts 1<.Long JodhJn) k~ur•:' • Afton w,J, National A. A. U. tneet at Denvnr.
8•
Stadium. ·work on the Olympie vs. •
Inins, an ac .r: me.
The Las Vegils group was downed
Village buildings hrts sta~ted. Work Mnrch 29, 5:00 P• m., Gel)eral Lobo golfers are being groomed 87_3B
1s underw.ny on the Swimming vs. A. & S.
for tentative matches with rexns
'
Stadium and the Velodrome.
Mni•ch 30, 4:00 P· m .• Fine Atts Tech and New Mexico Armies to
-------A permnnent rowing stadium is vs. Engineering.
.
give the team practice befote the Skiing Good at La Madera
under eonsttuetion.. A sep8l'al:e March 31, 6:00 P· in., Ftne At'ts conference meet at Tucson.
bDnthousc is being built for each vs. General.
Skiing conditions at La Mndera
cOllll)atitol~ nation and the- canoe
will 'J}robably be good this week ..
shods will be large enough to house Plumbers Down Artists
Gym ClasijeS Postponed end, Mr. Stamm of Stamm's Sport
200 canoes.
• •
•
Center nnnnunced. DUring the
Yachting >nees will be conducted In Imt1al Bowhng Match Gym classes have been po;l:-o morning and late afternoon the
ou rtn 13Jiminatidn basis. Rncitlg in
ponod this week due to outside use t·tm is in good condition. The prnc~
tha vnriotls clnssM will be spread College of Engineering pinstcrs of Cm•lisla gymnasium. The W111 tiee slide is rather soggy 1 "robog..
ovet' a weeW~ period; The -eUmi.na... took the opening match of the Rogers ~:letnot·inl Highway Conven- gnnning eouditirms are favorAble,
tion tests are to be held as w!nd intcr.collego 'bowling tournament lion association lensed the gyn> fot· he said.
and weather cortcHtions vnr;Y in downing the College of krts a.nd its Hpngeo.nt Qf the. West!' The Car!!. not equipped with chalns
sueh a -degl'(!C n!:!. to often affect Sc.ientes ut the Yucca Alleys. Engi- state bnsl<otball tournament will wUJ be prohibited irom the road to
the performnnoe o£ diffo1·ent types !leers rolled 2267 while A. & S. bo hold in the gym 'rhursdtly, Fri- the ski run, local police officials
of boats ott dilreront dnys.
tnrnod ;n 11 2254.
day, nnd Saturday.
announced.
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HOME TO YOUR FOLKS

•
They Will Enjoy Reading

It

More Thau You Do

Golf Team MeetS
Colorado u Here
F'day Mornmg
•

Finland Prepares
For Olympic Games

1

OU'RE teaming up w!th the mellow~r smoking

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

So

pipefuls of fragrant tobacco in every
· handy pocket tin of Princo Albert

°

ISm

f

~~;~"·A~;;;

I

po~lt~s ~au;~n

~tadium

relay and 440 ... doctors advised
him to swim to cure a childhood
ailment he used the same river -as
Johnny' Weisrnuller for the same
'
purpose.
* ,. •

~

v, c.

:d

i

·~·
;s~on·

rado Relays,
alsoat Border
a!tr·c~all~o~w~e~d~o~n~t~h~e~c~o~ur~t~s~.~~~~i~n~t~h~e~in~t~r~am~u~rn~l~b~a~s~k~et~b~al~l~t~o~ur~n~-~ba~s~k~e!tb~a~ll!,~d~n!nc~•~n~g~a!n~d~h!o~c~k~ey~.~ilgold
shoe won
the 1987
medal
Colow
in ~ng
. Despl~e
aga~todds
SJ?..rmg
~rented
.football,
by compettrack conferenc~
A gpod match
golf .fans, c~me_
-prospect
the :Sorw
fol' field
Charles
man~ and
Tannehill,
Bert Sandovalt
promising
con-

1

•

of choice tobaccos, men, when you start with
Prince Albert. Its exclusive ''no-bite" process
removes harshness -leaving a ltiCH--:rASTING
body and plenty of EXTRA mildness. P. A. draws
easy, smokes cooler, because it packs right to begin
with-thanks to that special "CRIMP CUTl' Step
up t<> any tobacco counter and get acquainted with

·j

'V.
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Y
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D~an of Men.

Fonr Sophomores and a Sack Fight
Dean Bostwick Addresses Celebrants
1
to h
t
d ·
. t
Dear Editot:
. It a! seems
ave s arte With the Lobo 'I'IC ory ove_r
lam not the voice of the Sophomore Class, but I would like to speak
Artzona last fall. After that event the students of the Um· for the same-that is i£ many of the members feel the way I do.
versity of New Mexico decided that the only way in which
I went to the Sack Fight filled with all the traditional spirit of
they could properly celebrate the occasion was to declare a class brawls, tugs-o·war, pretty coeds, young giants, and all the rest
holiday. This was done and one whole day was written off of the rah·ral1. Wel!, I wa. pretty disappointed when only J'out Swhq•
the University calendar,
mores showed up to defend the •!ass honor ag~inst a ama~l ~orde of
•
•
~
Freshmen. I don't know who was 1n charge; but 1t seems to rue 1t would
Now comes Highway 66 convention With a parade sched- have been a good time :for the elass president to funetion. The four
uled for 11 a. m. and as early as 8 o'clock a movement starts fellows that were out there did a pretty good jab, but as I have said they
on the campus among a very small minority group in which were out-numbered.
an effort is made to disrupt all ~lasses on the campus regardI guess we -won't h<lve another cMnM to rlemonstrate our ~loss
Jess of the wish of the great majority who do take their work unity or that the class of '41 is a ding-busted good one. I'd liko to heat
·
1
why no mot~> Sophs showed up.
A SOPHOMORE,
ser1ous Y,
•
yours
It' might be expected that grad school children would
'
weigh up the comparative impo1-tance of a University' class An Engineer Speaks
schedule and that of a little convention parade, and arrive at D at Cl tli r .
0
the conclusion that the parade would be the more ~mportant
My0pu:~:::·in writing this letter is to comment on Teoent articles
eve~t. ~ut one would expect that sort of conclusiOnS from in the r.obo
re£~rrirtg to "tile opinion of tho eng!need."
Umversity students, some uppercll!Ssmen at th11t.
From my observations-the majority of the engineers know nothing
Usually in such instances, the fact that a first class insti· of these opihions and furthermore <lo not agree with said opinions. W"
tution of learning must m~asure up to standal'ds and require- foci that sotno pc?ple. who .just h~ve casual ~on tact with the E~gineeling
menta set up by certain accrediting agencies is not taken in
College are not JUSt,ucd m statmg the. opm!on~ o£ the engmeers. 1f
•
.
.
. these people arc to take sueh muttets mto the1r own hands-we (t&e
account, But, Without even cortsidermg such matters as th1s, engineers) will do so also,
·
wouldn't it actually appear just a bit ridiculous for a state
Sincerely,
•
·
AN ENGINEER.

~ ~nneri. a~
ro~

~!atgnret

~apable

Student., Faculty; .Air Your Opinions Hete
~·~···4A
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local track Saturday afternoon at
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March 29 to April1, officials of the started playi~g football, basket- Track Shines
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66 · •
,The Kappa S•gma te~m. was Eh,zabeth ~lark recently ;von the Tucson Tennis club announcod.
ball, and baseball while in grade llasl<etbnll has faded from the shot-putter are expected to ro· an~ llu•z McFadden, le~tetmen, are
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:favorable. Orval McLellan and
several state basketball tournn- Girls are now holdmg md1V1dual
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h
d.
ment games, offieials announced. matches.
Aggies ____ 14 2 .875 968 682 upon graduation.
for the Hilltoppers. Not to be formaterlal has helped tem
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COMPASS

Petthose
peeves
pic,
whoinclude
attendaffected
concertspooto
talk
d th
h ;f 'l t k
, an
ose w o m o eep
appointments promptly.

How to }Iandle a Balky Bride in Five Easy Lessons, copyrighted by Fred MacMurr~y. The lovely subject is the beauteous French .. Xrish blonde, Madeleine
Carroll, who portrays one of the wor}dts richest girls in Paramount's ~~cafe Society.'' F1·ed is an impecunious newspape-c 1:eporter, but he knows how to handle
the femmes. Left to right, as :illustrated, 1. She's atubborn. 2. "Be reasonable.'' 3. She weakens. 4. $he relents. 5. The reward.

~~:::.dq~;~~.t s~~~~dm~~·o~:r ~~! "'n~;si:~;~y ~~i;:~Zf~!o~eet

Unive~sity, ~rst

C~a;les

better thnn they have this we~k,
Coa.ch Johnsou suid today,
With the El Paso Relays less
'than two weeks away Lobo h'ackst~rs must show i:tniJl'ovement be~
fote the cinde-rmen will be en..
tered, Johnson added.
'
Lobes will meet Butler U. of ln~

The first bowling tournament tQ
.spon~ored by tlw Univeraity
was won by Kappa.' Sigma Tuesday
afternoon when they defe;ated the

t

Ha1·mon Baggett: They are a
fine thing if the student tokes the
right attitude.
Billio Avorill: A very fine thing
-it makes students work hardel'
to attain their goal.
Mnry Scanlon: I don't think
they live up to their potentialities.
Eileen Scanlon: Yes. They are
tile campus. One of her most a definite Incentive to true seholarthrilling experiences was bein!l un- ship.
expeetedly pledged along· wJth a. Eugeno Freeman Snook: Of tho
group of senior gil'ls to Mortar- three I belong to, I don't get much
board.
good out of 'em. (Bolong to any
"As comvarcd to other students," English, Gene?)
Miss Clauve said, "U. N. 11. stuCoggeshe!l: I don't
dents are a pretty fine group of nu~t.n. (Room 30~EI F1del,)
people." 'rh e enroIIment' she ex- (D1tt)
•
.
plained, has tripled since she came, !Tb!f llrown: ~unda~entally mand the student body has changed, suffio1ent
(W I) to the meffic•ent student,
rep:resenting a..,more mature type
ow
of student.
Campus organizn- /ft:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=i\
tioltS have also grown rapidly in
the past 10 years.
Her cb'1er.. 1n
• te1·est•·~ nre s t udent s
WHAT WILL SOON
of U. N. ~r. and music. She teachos
BE HERE??
music education and is intc1·estcd in
developing better music teachers
for public schools
'
Hobbies are painting, golf, and
THE CAMPUS
music.

'rho New Mcxioo Lobo trocl<
team will lJOt be entered jn auy na ..
tional relays "Unless they- show up

be

growth of tha
Retrospeet
from the student'• pomt of Vle\V
I have no bane to pick with God; and four years later from that of
No axe to grind has He.
a faculty member.
He stirred a finite bit of sod
One of the University's most
And fi.xed a dh{ for it to plod
mcmo1·able moments, she says, was
Toward infinity.
the opening of the Student Union
n ....-..-..-.•.......-......-........-.....-..._........-.....-.....-.-.-,__-•••-..-.-.,..-......-.-...-.-.............-.....,..............·
-.r. w. building, l)ecausc there had been
Ne1v Apple Polishing Champ
''God bless me, but this petticoat
such a noed for a social center on

Mock Heroics and· Holidays

J

·-

Thre~

Coach Not Satisfied
With Tracksters

MacMurray Gets the Job Done in "Cafe Society"

Kappa Sigma Wins
First Intramural
Bowling Tournament

B'reat value in drawing student~ of
one. department together.
Glenn En~lish: Individuals tllinlt
only of the honor llnd not of the
ser\ousness: of the goal.
'
'l'o~n llarl'i:son: No! It's graft on
a large .scale.
Dean Lena Cecile CJauve
Bonney B1air: Yes. It aids in
___,_ l(eepfng the Upiversity standprds
high,
c-f
II
c:-f
Little l3ill Dwyer: No. TQo much
~ c:raCU.X.t~~ tTaC .Q. money is spent that the individual
knows no-t where.
By Jean Begloy
Ra lPh Bassett : No, th ey prove
wo1·thless in helping the individual
Miss Clnuve came to Albuque1·.. get P. jo'b.
,
que in May 1928 to visit fol' two Audrey Pitt; Ye$ 1 I do. Honor1
months and to t:ke 1:lome- summer com.pa
ary it~·~~erni.~es
. tdo t oo
crefate
\ 1on, 1... no ttend
carr1e
ar.
classes, She became so interestGd J B
. Th
· ht b
11
· arcy.
ey m•g
e a
in the Unjversity that she stayed · ht f
s
1 b t 't ·
.
. '
r•g . ox- orne peep e 11 1 ts
for two y~Urs~ tecetvlng her B.A. cal'l'u~d too far.
degree with a piano maJor, She Eleanor F~·~st: Yea. They }lro.
h , mote competlttQ:n.
remved her M.A. from Teac ers
R
Adk'
Th
fi
C
b.
•
•
th
oy
ms:
ey are a ne
1
0 011
ege 0 um Ia, ma]ormg
ere incent've
:for
stud
:ots
to
improve
1
in per.sonnel work,
·
•
•e
h
themselves m
their
chosen profes·
She has enjoyed watc ing the sion.
·

News Staff: Jean 'Begley, John Fleming, Riel1ard Ryan, Scott Andersan, Phyllis Hazyey, Louise Stauett, Ruth Looney, Judy Sikes, Sue ;,.••••.··········••"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"
Pollock, Lorette :McClatchy I. H. D,anoff, Wally Horton, 1\ofark. Wyss1
1
Vivian Vogel, Florenco :Pierson, Gwen :Perry, Frnnces Fifield, John
Hazzard, Lorraine Stediug, Stanley Cowe, Paul Kircher, Jack .Rodden; • • • •
• • • •
Don Gere, George Emerson, Jo Granito, Mal'y Petrinivic.
By the Senator & Stooges
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C11rnival Postponed
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Books on Display

Burg Guest Artist
At Symphony Concert
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, y
y -- ·, Five U. N. M. Professor:;;
s am.-a- ama Honored by "Who's Who"
Five of the 25 1-esidents. ot ~ew
Mexico listed in the third editioll
,of i•America.'s Young Men/' a).'e
members of the University faculty.
Dr. T. M, Pearce, of the English
depnrtm~nt; Atthur L, G~mpa~
and Dr. John Englekil'l<, of the
lll~Jdern language department, Dr.
Northrop, of the geolog:;

Kad llurg, cellist, was the gpest
artist Sunday afternoon at

KKG Initiates
Fifteen Monday
Gumma. Betu. ch.flptel' of Kappa

March 15, 1939

I

E:appa Gamm& announces the jni- 1
tiaUon of the following on Mont;lay,
M~rch 18: Frances and Florence,
Bradbur:y, Nancy Sn1·echcr, Trudelle Downer, Virginia Shh;ley,
Doro~hy lCnoda, and Dorotl1y Siml'"
sonJ all of Albuquerque.
Frances Schultz, Edith Co~J"'dg;e.j
Roswell; Lorette McClatchy,
Nnson, Santa Fo; Betty a Rollt~.nd,
Alamogordo; Wihnn Smith, South
Pasadena, Califm:nia; W-innie Head,
Clovis; and Velma G~llae;her, Denver.

'

h

'

l:O~ l==eat:ure

included in
''Who's Who
outstandip.g ,American men
since 1897."
New Mexic~ institutions
higher learning listed the New
Military Institute with
Horgan, libral'ian and writer;
and State College of Agriculture
with H. M. Milton II, dean of the
Engineering College,

Deim o~ Engineer~\! and llead flf M, E.'s

Town Club to Sponsor
Tea Sunday

Rouse

'

"

~

'

.

in April
"

El.ectricals" to .Demonstrate
Radio· and Lighting- .

'
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Mildred Coxder was
president of ,l..augh1in chapter of
Phrateres at their business meeting
Monday evening. Other
elected are Clare Alma Sw·av1ne.l
vice~president;
Virginia
secretary; Wilnn Gillespie,
su1·c~~ Toni Stone, social chqirman;
Julia FJ:itzt program, chairman;
Mary Wallace, poblicioY' ~:::~;::~~;:
and Dorthy Gordon, s,
chairman.
Following the businesSEs~!~~:~~~!~ j
the Laughlin chapter o
the members of Alpha Chi Omega
at a pat·ty. The entertainment waa
in the form of n style show1 with
various styles being fashioned
of newspapers. Ma1•tha Groton was
awarded the prize for her imitation
of nn Eliznhetlm.n gown,

<

-

'

'.

·Publkation of th~ ASSQciated ·Students of the University of New ·Mexico

IJ~j:P~~tJ''e;~h~a:n~:d!
Brand
0iD~~r~.YDonald
~
depat•tment,

Corder Elected Presitdeiitt:
Of Laughlin Phrateres

llJNGINElll:RS'
,
J!lDITXON
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THE GREAT WALLEJIIDAS

a Combination that /:as thrilled
millions all over the world.

FILMS
Developed
, at the
BOOK STORE
in the SUB

WHJ!lN IT'S "S OR LATE"
You can depend on tlte BUS to get
you to tltat early clase "on time witlt
slifety/'

BUiy, in one of his nic:e new
Fell in the fire and was bunted
Now, although the room gtows
ashes.
chilly,
I haven't obe heart to poke poor
Billy,
~Harry Graham.

6

TOKENS
for

ALBUQUJ!lRQUE BUS CO.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
There Is Always More Comfort

The Sigma Chi Mothe>'s Benefit,
to be held last 1\tondny night originally, has been postponed to Saturday, March 1S. The Benefit will be
held in the Student Vnion building

:from 'J to

,
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I

.

with

11Ih m.

Actor Fred Stone is
Ii'lorida wioh a piny whose
made up of nol!ins Co!lege
dents.
Hnl:"ard Univetsit;r students nrc
approximately two inches taller
than the ave>age undergraduate at

:iilid-wester.n universitias.

VALt'IANT
Printing Co,
PRIN'l'mtB -

'BINJ)ERS

a

GAS HEAT
• •
'
Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
ARTlttnt PRAGER, Vice

President a.na

qen~ra.t Manayer

The GREAT WALLENDAS the premier high wire artis~s of the world

... and the TOP Combination
for more smoking pleasure is
Chesterfield (the can't·~e-cojJied blend)
The sun never sets on Chesterfield's pop·
ularicy because Chesterfield combines •••
blend$ together •• •the world's best cigarette
tobaccos in a way that's dift'erent' from any
·
other cigarette.

When you try them ·you will know why
Chesterfields give millions of men and
women more smoking pleasure •• , why
THEY SATISFY

Chesterfield
•••

the blend that can•t be copied
, •• the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

.
Copydaht l!l~SI. t1contT &. MvnM 't'oMcco 0>.
~
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